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Bere da murntak warra, kardu ngalanhtharr i kardu 
kunugunu kardinginhthadha ngarra da puth 
mange peninginhtha.
Bere nhini thangunu kardu ngalanhtharr kathu-ka 
mamnge ngarra muthingga nukunu, "Ya, 
muthingga! Da kanhi thim-ka da perrewerrethen 
warda."
Bere nhini thangunu peninginhtha-ka puy 
nanginhthadha-dini ngarra da numi-nu warda.
Bere kardu ngalanhtharr nhini kathu-ka mamnge,
"Ya, muthingga! Kanhi-da ngadha paniwup ngarra 
thay yipi ngala kanhi bannhiburr-nu pi."
Bere peninginhtha-ka kanamnginhthawup.
Nhini mana-ka kardu kunugunu kathu-ka mamna 
ngarra nangkun nigunu.
"Ya, pule! Thungku thay ngadha nganinnhekut-nu, 
da kanhi-ka da kananum warda wurran, nhini-ka 
kardu warda mannhingkayip nukun kani."
Bere thungku warda kanamkut nigunu-yu.
Thipinhi nhini peninginhtha-ka damnginhthawup da 
wuwup wakal i kanamnginhthawit warda i da 
thipinhi nhini-ka da burrburr ngala nimin-ya, 
bangampunkulungnginhtha i kardu ngalanhtharr 
nhini-ka dempirnturt i thungku thay ngala 
banganhdhakduk i denankutalthanginhthadha-dini.
Bere nhini thangunu-ka peninginhtha-ka 
nungamnginhthadurr da numi-nu warda 
wurrininginhthadha, da-ka parnu ngala ngala 
nimin-ya ngarra wurrininginhthadha-yu.
Bere bangamnginhthadurt ku lawarnka ngala 
dinimurrktha mi parnu i nukunu kardu ngalanhtharr- 
ka damparl thamul menek-te ngarra kurnthik 
damana ku lawarnka nhini-yu.
Bere, ku warda pamnginhthamanhthi i pangu 
warra-wa yingamnginhthapup ngarra thay mulurn 
ngala pepe i nigunu-ka thungku thay kanamkut i 
darntibirl, nhini-ka thungku ngala warda 
pirrimumtha.
Bere, ku warda ningamnginhthawath i 
bangamnginhthangkabu ngarra purtek 
pepe nanhthi palyirr wanku 
kanamnginhthamardawu.
Ku ngarra thungku mana-ka ku warda 
wurdannginhthamuluputh i ngarra 
nanhthi mulurn pewep bannginhthamardapak ku 
nhini-ka puniburrtha warda pirri.
Bere, nhini thangunu peninginhtha-ka 
wurdamnginhthawurl ngarra da deyida, ngarra 
kardu wurnangat pirrinidha i pumampirra,
"Ya, kardu! Ku lawarnka kanhi pimurrk-ngime."
Bere ku warda pardimurrktha i murrinh 
niyith-niyith-ka bere matha wangu pirridha, 
pudiniyiththa pardi murrinh da murntak warra.
Bere.
Speararass
Long time ago an old man and an old woman lived in the bush by themselves.
One day the old man said to his wife,'  Hey wife, this place has too many spear- 
grass, we have to go and find another place."
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So they went from that place and went looking for another place.
After they walked a few miles, the old man said to his wife, "Hey wife, let's sit down 
under this big tree to have a rest and cool off."
So they sat down under the big tree.
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Then the old woman said to her husband, “Hey husband. I'm going to collect 
some firewood, the sun is now setting and we will not see anything soon."
So she went and collected the firewood.
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That night they made a little humpy and went to sleep, it was really cold and they 
were shaking from they cold night air.
The old man got up and put a big log on the fire and they sat by the fire and 
warmed themselves.
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The next day they kept going looking for another place.
On the way they found a big wallaby eating grass and the old man speared it 
through the belly
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The old man carried the wallaby on his shoulder. Further up the track they sat 
down under a big tree and the old woman made a big fire.
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They cooked the wallaby in the ground with hot rocks.
When it was cooked, they pulled it out of the ground and put it on some leaves to 
let It cool off.
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After they went to the camp where many people were staying, they said to 
them, 'Hey people, we got a wallaby, come and we will eat.'
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